Valsequillo y Av., San Claudio, Edificio BIO 1, Ciudad Universitaria, Col. Jardines de San been conducted in the Neotropics in order to understand the response of phyllostomids to 101 habitat disturbance. These studies can allow to make a new quantitative revision about the 102 effect of habitat disturbance on phyllostomid abundance. 103 Therefore, the objective of this study was to answer, through a series of meta-104 analyses, the following questions: 105 i) Is the relative abundance of trophic guilds occupied by phyllostomids different 106 according to the type of habitat disturbance? We expected frugivorous, nectarivorous, and 107 omnivorous bats to be more abundant, or maintain a similar abundance, in disturbed forests, 108 such as secondary forests, crops, mixed habitats with crops and grasslands, forests with 109 selective logging, forests with tourism, and urban areas, compared to conserved forests. ii) Is the relative abundance of trophic guilds of phyllostomids dependent on crop 122 intensity and secondary forest age? We expected carnivores and insectivores to be sensitive 123 regardless of crop intensity or secondary forest age, based on our previous predictions. In the 124 case of sanguivores, we expected their response to not be related to crop intensity or forest 125 age, since it is believed that their response depends rather on the proximity to human 126 settlements, as mentioned above. We expected frugivores, nectarivores, and omnivores to be 127 tolerant to low intensity crops (e.g. agroforestry) and sensitive to high intensity crops (e.g. We conducted an extensive review of the available literature through Google scholar. The 151 keywords used were "phyllostomidae", "abundancia", "alteración", "perturbación", 152 "murciélagos", "abundance", "perturbation", and "bats". We did not include words in 153
Portuguese because most studies published in this language regularly include a title, abstract, 154 and keywords in English. We did not limit the search by year of publication. We selected 155 studies that sampled phyllostomids in disturbed habitats and at least one conserved forest. All 156 the studies considered in the analysis included: number of captures of each bat species per 157 site, distance between sampled sites, and a description of the type of habitat disturbance. 158
When studies did not report the distance among sampled sites, we extracted it from the study 159 (Table 1) Bayesian inference. We linked the trees and the molecular substitution model for all genes. 187
We used the GTR+I+G molecular substitution model, strict clock model, and constant size 188 model for the construction of the tree (Kingman 1982). We did three independent runs for one 189 hundred million generations and sampled every one thousand generations. We discarded the 190 first 2.5 million generations of each run as a burn-in. We used TRACER v1.8. these values, we performed a multivariate meta-analysis of the proportion of the abundance 206 of species captured in disturbed habitats, taking species as a fixed factor and the author that 207 reported the abundance value as a random factor (Viechtbauer 2010) . 208
Given that not all phyllostomid species with abundance were present in the 209 phylogenetic tree, we pruned the branches using the "Picante" package (Kembel et al. 2010). 210
In this way, species in the tree corresponded to those in the database used in the meta- insectivores-frugivores (IF), carnivores-frugivores (CF), and insectivores-carnivores-frugivores 249 (ICF) were sensitive to habitat disturbance (Supporting Information). In addition, for these last 250 three trophic guilds (IF, CF and ICF), the heterogeneity of the adjusted models was not 251 significant (Supporting Information). Therefore, we did not evaluate the effect of the 252 moderator variables on the abundance of these guilds. 253
We evaluated the different moderator variables of bat abundance in disturbed habitats 254 for bats from trophic guilds with significant heterogeneity (F, FN, IN, INF and N). We did not 255 find differences in the abundance of these trophic guilds among different crop types 256 (Supporting Information) despite the significant heterogeneity of the adjusted model (P <0.05, 257
Supporting Information). Secondary forests age and distance from conserved forests were 258 partly explained by trophic guild ( distance =0.1-0.5, Supporting Information); however, there 259 was no significance in their heterogeneity (P>0.05, Supporting Information). 260
In the meta-analysis with habitat disturbance type as moderator, we found that only F, 261 N, and INF responded significantly different (Table 2) . We found that F were sensitive to 262 logging, grassland, and urbanization, but tolerant to secondary forest and crops. Nectarivores 263 were sensitive to urbanization and tolerant to secondary forest and crops. Finally, INF were 264 sensitive to logging, grassland, and crops, but they were tolerant to secondary forest and 265 mixed habitats such as grassland-crops. 266
Our nested analysis indicated that the response of bats depends on the forest type 267
where the disturbance occurs only in the case of F and FN (Table 3) The supplementary data to this article are available online. 382
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Crops
All land used for growing a product regardless of its type and intensity. These were subclassified into: monoculture, polyculture, agroforestry, and urban crops. 262
Grassland Land covered to a greater extent by grass in an induced manner and for livestock purposes. 21
Grassland-Crops Mixed use of land by induced grassland for livestock and crops. 20
Logging Forest intervened by selective logging. 107
Secondary forest Secondary vegetation where, after the removal of the forest, there has been a process of natural succession. The number of years the process takes without any type of human intervention was taken. 292
Tourism Forest intervened with the presence of trails and buildings for tourism purposes. 7
Urban zone
Sites with vegetation within the urban matrix, such as home gardens and urban parks. 54 614 
